
SHOES
For Men, Boys Children

"We claim to httve the best assortment of popular priced Shoes
iu the city.

Childrens' Shoes $1.25 to Si. 50
Boys' Shoes 1.25 to 2.25
Mens' Working Shoes.. 1.40 to 2.75
Mens' Dress Shoes 2.50 to 5.00

"We have just received a line of Canvas and Bicycle Shoesvhich
we aie selling twenty-liv- e per cent cheaper than any other store
iu the town.

BAER 8f. DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton.

SATURDAY. MARCH 15, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS

Dr. Talmage is quite 11 In New
Orleans, where he went to lecture

The dividend of the steel trust for
nine months past amounts to $84,000,-00- 0

which has been distributed among
stockholders.

.Representative Sutherland, of Utah,
..1.tnfrnrlllnorl............ 1n u... in... ......niinorottc. J.J ..........nnnflY.
ing that iortion of Arizona north and
west or me conter 01 uoiorauo river mat. were so iree irom care ana so
to the State of Utah. full of hope for the future.

'
It is announced that Herbert Booth, Te first part of the program, in

a son of General Booth, has perma-!whfc- h the members of the club
relinquished the commander- - I'eared in evening dress, opened with

ship of the Austrialian forces of the a vigorous rendition of the "Soldiers
Salvation Armv because of Chorus," from "Faust." which brought

0,,t n" the voices to andadvantage,Senator Hale, who is a leading
member of the sentae committee onwas3 s, 7; received that a "coon-appropriati-

and also of the re- - !Lonf be Biven as an encore,
Edgar S. Fischer thenfotessor gavepublican steering committee, express-- !

viol n snlns "Lerlprnier"ert the nninlnn that rnnsress would be
prepared to adjourn for the season
about June 10.

Emperor William on board the battle-

-ship AV?ilhelm II, and accompan-
ied by two or three other warships,
may meet the North German Lloyd
steamship Deutschland at sea and
transfer Prince Hnery to the German
war ship. This report has readied
the German embassy at Berlin.

Indictments in three cases against
Mrs. Soffel, wite of Warden Peter F.
Soffel, growing out of the escape of
the Biddle brothers January 30, were
considered by the grand jury at Pitts-
burg and true bills returned. Should
Mrs. Soffel be convicted upon the
three charges, the maximum sentence
that could be Imposed upon her would
be 1C years in prison and a fine of

2500.

The Colorado house of representa-
tives on Monday adopted the follow-
ing resolution deploring the death of
Hon. John P. Altgeld: "A great
commoner, whose life stands as a
monument of civic courage, steadfast-
ness and incorruptibility in the most
trying circumstances and in the
midst of. calumnies and temptations
to which many noble but more yield-
ing natures succumb."

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

John Steinbeck, La Grande's new
marshal, says: "I will suppress pro-
fessional gambling in La Grande, as
I said I would before my election."

The first newspaper to be establish-
ed jn Thunder Mountain will be the
Thunder Mountain Miner, of which
George J. Lewis, former secretary of
Idaho, is manager.

Judge C. E. Brainard, of
Union county, lias been adjudged in-- ,
sane and sent to the state asylum at
Saloni. He has been acting very
strangely for some time and this ac-
tion was deemed necessary by his
friends.

The death of Mrs. A. Gooden occur-- 1

red in La Grande Wednesday inorn-- 'ing, March 12, 1Q92, aged 74 years.!
The deceased was the second wife of
E. Gooden. a former roslrif.nr n? t
Grande, who now resides in the state
of Washington.

Eugene Hays and his partner
brought to Grant's Pass the finest
nugget of the season, weighing about
7& ounces and worth $125. It was
found in the Oscar creek mine, ownedby Hays, Jowoll & Moore, about 15
miles from Grant's Pass.

MJlo Nowton. a pupil of the Baker j

City high school, lies at the Elizabeth
iiuojjiuu in mm cny, noyoring i.ue i

tweon life und death, as tlie result of!
a fall from tho third story of tho hlcb
school building. He fell while trvlntr
to take down a flag from a wire.

Tho La Grande Chronicle Publish'Ing Company, with $3000 capital, will
hereafter publish the Chronicle,dally, weekly and semi-weekl- E. I,. ofEckloy will continue as managor. Tho'
paper will bo Improved in its median-ica- l

and news departments. It Is
uojiiocrauc once more.

and

GLEE CLUB TONIGHT.

The Entertainment Is Said to Be Ex- -

cedent in Every Respect.
The Whitman College Glee Club

appears at Erazer's opera house, Pen-- j
dleton, this evening, March 15, and
those who attend will be delightfully
entertained. The club recently ap

d Rt Ule Spokana tUeater an(1
the Spokesman-Revie- had the fol
lowing to say of its performance:

It is a pity that every college man
in the city could not have been pres-
ent, for the concert was well worth
listeninc to. and there is nothing like
tlm. . . fnTnillnv..... ....... enn fa nf. . aMwInnf. .ltfo. tnuu..,u U II .1 U 1 1 1 i k

bring back the good old college days

by Sommeil de la Vienre. and "Ma
zur," by Borowski. Both selections
were rendered in a manner that show-
ed Professor Fischer to be an artist
of more than ordinary ability in exe-
cution, mastery of technique and pow-
er of expression. Later in the even-
ing he played two more numbers,
which only strengthened the good im-
pression previously formed.

After the club had given Soder-man'- s

"Peasants' Wedding March," in
which the work of the basses was

good, Professor Hauerbach
recited Jerome K. Jerome's observa-
tions on "Babies" with appropriate
seriousness and unction, and to an err
core responded with a capital recita-
tion of Kipling's "Tommy Atkins."
Later in the evening he gave a selec-- l I

tion from one of Richard Hardintr
Davis' short stories that was one of
the most enjoyable numbers of the I

evening.
j

The glee club warmed un with La
combe's familiar "Estudiantina," with
Its musical Snanish swins:. and on a
recall rolled out a rattling marching
song. Tiien came good old "Mother
wmsiow's soothing Syrup," which al
ways makes a hit at studfints' nnn
certs, and following It came thf. dnrUv
naiiad, "Massa's In the Cold, Cold
urounu."

HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

The Pendleton.
F. W. Schmidt, Boise.
A. Roderick Grant, Portland.
J. B. Stoddart, Salt Lake.
F. W .Eckstrom, San Francisco.
H. Ash, Salt Lake.
Mrs. Mollio M. Crayne, Echo.
George McGilvery, Spokane.
F. J. Ginger, Spokane.
J. H. Kloeckner, Spokane.
Thomas J. Smith, Spokane.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
T. W. Jackson, Portland.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
Lee Hirsch. New York.

The Golden Rule.
Sam Banister, Weston.
Mrs. Banister, Weston.
P. E. Hunsucker, Spokane.
Mrs. Reta Sims.
C. W. Nelman, Omaha.
Mr. McMaud and family.
William J. More, Spokane.
F. H, Beethe, Weston.
L. H. Vilhauer, San Francisco.
Jerry Stone, Athena.
H. W .Vogt, Pendleton.
J. H. Reed.
Ray Bolts, Pilot Rock.
Matt Brown, Omaha.
Carl Hartwoll, Pocatello.
Wllllnm TT,.t..
11 D' w,,son and wife, Atliena.

E. .Workman, Boise.
1 oto Workman, Boise.
Charles Wallace. Josonh.
George Plum, Hot Lake.
J3. A. Glaze, Seattle.

Vory little is known in this country
Canada, our big neighbor on tho

north. Canada is so big that ,thero
are yet 18 unexplored areas in it,
each ranKinc from tho ni nr 11,1

j to one-hul- f tho slzo of all Europe.

bomi at he
SO FAR ONLY 1800 VOTERS

HAVE REGISTERED.

There are 3200 or More Voters in the
County Who, to Vote in the June
Election, Will Have to Register
Prior to May 15, 1902.

Have you rejj!itaw
Do you belong to the 1S00 who have

registered and thereby signified their
intention of voting at the June elec-
tion, or do you bolong to the 3200
who have not yet signed their names
to the rolls at the court house?

If you belong to the first small lot
you may cast a vote for the men of
your choice, but if you belong to the
lntter you had better hurry and avoid
tlie rush that is expected during the
last days of the registration. The
registration boola will be 01.cn jii- -t

two more months from today they
close the 15th of May and only 1SU0

names have been nlllxed thereto dur-
ing the two months they have been
open, so It is to be seen that there
will bo a rush at the last or many will
not get to vote at all.

A nrnnl in.mv nf rlin nnnins tlint art?
on tue uooks are pasted tuere ami
Registration Clerk Kennedy finds
mnrp wnrlr in lintidHnrr rlio hlnnitK
that are sent in from the outlying
precincts, where the residents go be- -

fnrp n ........nntnrv lUlhlin...... nr tllcMnn........ nf Hinw J. J 4

peace and are sworn before affixing
tneir names to a. uianit prepared tor
this purpose. These blanks are sign-
ed three times and two of the signa-
tures are cut out with a paper knife,
one pasted in the large county regis-
tration book and the other in the
small precinct register, and Mr. Ken-
nedy has to fill out the two books
from the blank.

Some nmusing things frequently oc-
cur at the clerk's office when asking
applicants for registration the usual
questions. Some men are like the
twentieth century woman. They do
not like to toll thnir aces, and wlmn
asked how old they are, will look at
the clerk with the air of "it's none of
your business," and it frequently oc-
curs that a man refuses to give this
required information until it is ex-
plained to him that it is required by
law. The other day a man wanted to
register and when asked where he
was born, he replied: "At home."
This caused a smile to Hit across the
faces of the employes of the office and
without repeating the question, the
clerk promptly put him down as liav
ing been born in Missouri.

VACCINATION AND DANDRUFF.

There is a Sure Prevention of Bald-
ness as There is of Smallpox.

It is now accepted that vaccination
renders the vaccinated person exempt
from smallpox; or at worst, he never
has anything but the lightest kind of
a case. Now a sure a nrpvpntntivn
and cure for dandruff, which causes
falling hair and baldness, has been
discovered Newbro's llerpicidc.
It kills the dandruff germ. C. H.

jReed, Victor, Idaho, says: "Myself
and wife have been troubled with
dandruff and falling hair for several
years. We tried remedies without
enect until we used Newbro's Herpi-cid- e,

two bottles of which cured us."
Hundreds of similar testimonials.

Pendleton Academy Report.
Friday afternoon was the time for

the regular debate between students
of the Pendleton academy, and the
question for this week was: "Resolv-
ed, that the Jury System Should Not
be Abolished." The speakers were
Ethel Forbes, Dale Slasher and Her-
bert Ruppe, for the affirmative, and
Professor Dowrie, George Hill and
Will Lang for the negative. The neg-
ative side won the debate by a small
margin. In addition to the debating
the weekly Academy paper, edited by
Masses Delia Beagle and Grace Craw-
ford, assisted by the students of the
academy, was read and its curt

and jokes were not at all flat,
and brought down the house many
times, xne subject for next Friday
evening will be. "Rflsnlvod Thnt m,

World is Growing Worse Instead of
uetter."

Actions speak louder than words.
Some men never sav dip vut thnv oii
have to do it.

"Let the GOLD DUST twins do your work."

TM wakM . .1. iii. ....

GOLD DUST
toyoll? ',rom your Mresi AMm-MadChi- nby

S"E &.! WlL COMPANY.

Makers ot OVAL FAIRY" SOAP.

A GREAT VIOLINIST.

ThisSlcndor, Frail Young Woman Is

a Great Artist
Lonorn Jackson, who Is to nppear

at the Frazor, In Pendleton, on Wed-
nesday , March 2C, invarinbly takes
her audience by storm.

Tho following from the Nashville,
Tennessee, "American" is character-
istic of the praise bestowed upon the
famous violinist everywhere: "Miss
Jackson's reputation was fully sus-
tained by her performance. It seem-
ed incredible that this young girl, so
slender and delicate, should have
such repose, tho charm and power of
a groat artist, nnd that the small
frail wrists and fingers should be
capable of such technical feats as
her program calls for. She is cssen-Mnll- v

an Individual nlaver. Not onlv
has she great breadth of interpreta
tion anil fine grasp or musical values,
lint nlsn ninrvnlniiR tpf.hnir.nl fnp.ilitv.
Him Ir In truth n fnnplnntinp- - nrtiat.
The searching beauty of her tone, its
reach, and the purity of her sentiment
made eacti ot ner program numnors
a triumph of a very rare sort. The
honors conferred upon Miss Jnckson
by crowned heads and her triumphs
in the musical centers, Berlin, Paris
and London have not been undeserv-
ed. She is a virtuoso richly merit-
ing a place In the front ranks of the
great violinists ot the day. m per-
son she is a model of unnffected
grace."

The artists with Miss Jackson.
The Galveston, Texas, "Daily

News" wrote as follows of Mr. Fel-
lows and Mr. Bauer, the noted ar-
tists who accompany Miss Jnckson:
"Mr. Fellows possesses a rich, clear,
deep tenor and his numbers were en-
thusiastically received.

Mr. Fellows is n St. T.miisnn and
the highest salaried church singer in
that city.

Mr. Bauer, the nianlst. Is a cpnins
and well deserved the creat annlnuse
of the entire audience. His rendi
tion of the numbers he nave was
superb."

$100 Dollars (toward, SIOO.
Till rnflrra nf tlilo mnn. icll1 ia . !n. .n,1 I

learn that llioro Is at least one die llul diseaso
that science has been nhle to euro in all It (

stafjes.and that is catarTh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive euro now known tc the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-- 1

tional disease requires a constitutional treat-
ment, Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
m;wi8 uiiecuy on me diooq ami mucous sur-
faces of the systom. thereby destroying thefoundation of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up tlie constitutionand assisting naturo in doing its Work. Tlieproprietors have so much faith in its curativepowers that they offer One Hundred Dollars forany case that it falls to cure. Send for list oltestimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Familv I'ills are the best.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

Baker & Ogg's up to 12 o'clock noon,
of March 20th, 1902, for the erection
of a one-stor- y brick building at Athe-
na, Oregon. Plans and specifications
can bo seen at Baker & Ogg's. The
right is reserved to reject any and all
bids for the work.

H. L. SWAGGART,
March 11, 1902. Pendleton, Or.

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAV?
Laxative Uromo-Quinl- removes tho cause.

F . Grove's signature on every box. I'rice
i-- cents

When yoc are

DEAD
Everyone speaks well of
you When you are very
much alive some speak
ill. If anyone speaks ill
of us its because wo are

VERY

MUCH

ALIVE
One thing is certain

you get better groceries
for loss money when you
buy of F. S. Younger &
Bon.

J)on't believe the knock-
ers; try them for your-
selves; order of

F.S. YOUNGER & SON,
and get your goods
delivered promptly.

For and

rp -l H. K I i- I I fS :i' I I M n'L

PURE

Rfe Cardinal Licht Green. RovaT

Gray, Golden Brown. The
best value we nave ever of-

fered at .

" " "--' - Miocr
M

for in the

Stetson Knox Hats
Hats All the

A large as-

sortment
spring shapes

to Stiff Hats $5.
select from of
first quality Fedoras $5.

goods. Crush's $2.50

Timothy Brone

Orass
Seeds E Seeds

Alfalfa Clover

Seeds feeds

JESSE
...THE MAN,..

We Are Cleaning Oat...

Our Winter Garnets to mnko room for our Now
Spring Stock -- ifs a sweepln? reduction Inprices, too. and the wlso uotisukeepor will do
well to hike ulvuntuga ot them. Come now
und make your soleotlon of Lhco Curtains,Portiers, Burs, ote Closing out an elegant
lino of ItopB Corners, Mattlug and Wall Paper.

Sewing Machines of All Kinds.

PLAN.

$3 00 per Da? and Upwards.

Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

ft

...NEW. WOR8TEI

WEATE

OVERCLOTHES

SEEDS

d, Nav

(Best Valce Yel
low Slicker .

Rrc-4-- "V- -. rf 4

onorr oiicker

BestVafae Yd.
4 CWI M AJI. Wlf

" VI

" O 14

Hawe's

$3 Hats
1

nuu
Are on the aim

road; will be

here soon. uun.

Spring Clothing Men Spring

Get Out Pwces

vjraroen oeeos

Thompson Hardware Company

FAILING
CARPET

AMERICAN

mtrr u m - mjr zj

6jt

Finittl
In

the portla:
PORTT.Alun nrinnriv

fnSf.C.,li,.RateitoEa8terHOre,a peop'te Portland. W
nnd commercial travelers. vwmf c B0WERM


